
Rise and shine to the aroma of freshly brewed coffee, an 
essen�al product in 80% of households. This revitalizing 
elixir proudly holds the coveted �tle of Britain's most 
cherished hot beverage. Coffee enthusiasts indulge in its 
diverse forms, from pure espresso to luxurious 
Frappuccino, showcasing its ever-expanding presence in the 
market. Each consumer imparts a personal twist, crea�ng a 
unique sa�sfac�on for every palate.

Unravelling the complexi�es of coffee's flavour journey is a 
fascina�ng odyssey. The intricate processes, from climate 
condi�ons to roas�ng techniques, leave an indelible mark on 
the final taste. Within the roasted bean alone, a staggering 
800 aroma molecules await, their transforma�on dependant 
on roas�ng �me. A shorter roast extract nuanced flavours 
from the bean's origin, while a longer roast intensifies the 
roasted notes, unveiling hints of chocolate or spices—a 
deligh�ul explora�on of taste. 

As coffee consump�on varies across genera�ons, baby 
boomers enjoy an average of 2 ½ cups daily, while Gen Z opts 
for ½ to 1 cup daily. Yet, innova�ve ways to relish coffee's 
deligh�ul flavour con�nue to emerge.

Picture coffee-matured goats cheese with a brine-washing, 
harmonizing fruity and floral notes, or savour coffee-infused 
French toast, expertly balancing bi�erness with egg for a 
delectable breakfast treat. For those on the move, Riesen 
introduces a chocolate espresso shot enrobed in a chocolate 
shell for a one-bite coffee indulgence.

In the realm of beverage innova�on, coffee's remarkable 
pairing capabili�es push boundaries. Starbucks pioneers the 
addi�on of olive oil, lending a nu�y sweetness to the brew. 
Meanwhile, inspired by Japan, cola finds its way into 
Frappuccino, crea�ng a reminiscent cola float sensa�on. 
Simultaneously, brands harness coffee's caffeine prowess, 
offering solu�ons for an energy-packed day. Nexba combine 
coffee with kombucha for a gut health pick-me-up, while 
Velo coffee collabora�ons with protein brands add 12g of 
protein per serving. A new probio�c release even 
incorporates coffee, emphasizing its role in restoring gut 
microbiota as a health benefit beyond mere energy release. 
Coffee, it seems, is not just a beverage; it's an ever-evolving 
experience and a source of inspira�on for innova�on. 
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